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required for the. work; and w*is at the time iu c
in sinking sueli a well for the. appellants ou thi
then'; and, indeed, the enterprise in question

arisen out of this cireumstanee. The. appeUsir
was sueii that, eveu iu regard to the foru of thie 4
oil lease, tiiey admitte4ly iiad t. seek, and &t 01
advice of the respondent's iiusband. The. assoei
alip oif these two wholly iuexperienced mn w

oiily Ih.d the. needed knowledge aud practieal
aloo lied the machinery ueeded lu the. work re(

velopment of their enterpise, was so desirable a

tiiet whieh the, reapondeut coutends for et the lee
Then theu sodns ubnws osle

duet of the enterprise, and the. forxu of the int

altered at ii instance; and after tiiet the bu5%

the. leases taken-in thie naines of the. tiire; t]

evdneof the. joint interest of a11 of ther, a
"tn ihteaplat'cneto ta h



RE DINNIOK AND MoCAJLLUM.

on of, and giving the fullest weight to, the many
trial Judge, who sees and hears the witnesses,
sappeal that does flot, 1 cannot but agree iu the

Divisional Court that the judgment at the trial
hould be reversed.
1 differing f rom the view of the Divisional Court
of the Statute of Frauds, 1 feel bouud to say
e how that enaetment eau be, ou any question
)pli"ble to this case, which is substantially but
meeived by the defendauts for the use of the

,., for raosgiven iu writing, agreed in the
iugetof the Di'visional Court, but was of

.111( be varied by confining it to the lea-ses other
eiePettigrew, and M.NeLaren, leaviug it to
to dterinewhether the $2,200, mentioned as

in he -option and ini the aubsequent assignmnent,
edhavngregard to these three subsequeutly-
a" othe ste iu whieh negotiations for tthem

Judguwu.t varied accordingly.

JANU4ARY 27THI, 1913.
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The appeal was heard by QAROW, MÂoxU
MÂGEE, anid HoDaiNs, JJ.A&.

W. C. Ohiohu, RC., for the appellant.
G. R. Geary, K.C., for the rsodns

The jiudgmenit of the Court was eiee
J..-It may be that there iuay be four ru
i4,ee4 .lght, or miore or l~e thau eiht; bu

affct the. eue of a bouse inuitably inene
snd tbat front upon the. highway on he h
to b. bmilt iupon also fronts-St Car aeu



RE DINIK AND M1oCÀLLUM.

ýo me than a case decided in another country,
.t eircumatances, involving a different ques-
possibly be that, if the question in this case,

eu Of cireumstances, were, ivhether the owner
the lot in question eould be taxed for a side-
the aide of his property, the benefit of whichi

onneetiou with that property, the nxeaning of
;" might be stretched to include the sidewalk
'mut say that I would not care to be the first

wlth the words. In that case-Justices of
ilnsin for the Imiprovement of Bedford,

assaid that inEngland the words "in front,"
lent there in question, were anibiguous-here,

Aoad the thoroughly-understood meaning
IV rear," sud "side-lines," of alinost al

tid ever be weil said that there was any
ne oftee words as applied to lots of land -

k8 "al creustanesthe word "front-
beentreae& a if heving the saine rneaning

[chof oure ould .not be here; land abut.s
landwheter i front, at the rear, or at the
l'ably.re fronts upon one highwvay*, and

e8 a a uleare altogother within the limits
110 autu ether lands at ail; though, of

ftenRbu upn oe or two hilhwaya, and in
e 81"(Uldin ladson all aides. And. while

030 i 91111d e metiouied that iu the neit
'Goernrs f the Bedford General Inmmi-

[Il P8ti1S, O"dredby the saine Court in
te.M )arin B.who «t in a,eh "o"rTg ft
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the latter onily being in acc~ord withthe statuti
mentioned. . -

The legislature lias plainly perxnitted li
ownership of land, on a residential street, in re
f rom sueli street at which buildings frontir
erected, but that onily, -Apply that to this eas
tion f ronts on St Clair avenue;- one of ita sidl
Avenue road; the house intended to bc huiti
Clair Avenue only; there la not to be even a -ý
on Avenue roadl; the building will le number
by its nuiuber, on St. Cliair avenue; there la
that would, in ordinry ejnimoi sense, warrai
Avenue road ls lu front of it; nior eau 1 t
even thougli those who uphold the judginent
ever dreamn-ouïtai;de of Osgoode ill-of sa,
iug la t» front on Avenue road, or that Aveni
front of it....

This view of the case la also stengthened t
ings on resldential streets," eontalned lu tl
would think of describing the building to >1
ineazns of atees to it from Avenue jroad, bu

gether fronting on and having access to St
as "on" Avenueroad; it wouddbc urbe
variably deseribed as "o"S.CarveE

perhaSps oeossionally of, "at the corner of!'
-My conclusion, tbien, lu, the.V therOPO

within ýthe by-law, which relates only to vr

afetonly lots fronting upoxn it
If qt- Clair avenue be a residnil te



HERRON v. TORONTO R.W. 00.

of eacli owner generally--only; and> although
is remnedial in regard to ail that cornes within
to be applied only to cases which p1ain1y are

!onsiderations seemi to me to be but wasted
thtis case is concerned;- beeause, as I under-
slation and another by-law prevent the erec-
1 question, of sucli a building as that ini ques-
se is one to compel the granting of permission
lding at that place onlIy, no0 order, such&- as 1
if there be the right to refuse ithe permission
lier, and subsequent 1 understand, legisiation

:ore, allow the appeal, but give the plaintiff
i such as the opinions expressed may be; with
Lt.

JAiuAiw 27TH, 1913.

EIRON v. TORONTO R.-W. CO.

rnjur*y to Person Crossing Track--Coflisi«on
Car an~d Carriage-Negligenc e- Causal Neg-

ý1t5 Negligence-Findings of Jury-Uncer-
Trial Directed by Divisional Cotrt-Appeal
I-Ppeal---Restoration of Judgment o'f Tra
ý1ng Action

defendants from the order of a Divisional

EN, MEREDITH,
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answers must be read in the Iight of the jury's p
and the discussion which preceded their final
treated, the case ia narrowed down to> this, thal
tiff and the metorman were guilty ef negligen

" iu not seeing he had sumexcent time to, cross t

of the traeks i safety" (Q. 4), and the mo

applying the 4irakes wben he first fleticed the
aereus the traeks" (ÇQ. 2) ; that the plaintlff co

cise of reasenable care, have aveided the acd

amwers te the other questions were struck out 1
selve befi>re delivering their final answes&T
had told the trial Judge that, " aeeerding to

(the meterman) had net a chance te de ainrtl
did.

The remnazk e! the foreman te the trialJ

iug i the. lut answers, seems alse te me te pu

The. trial Judge, after reading the answers, 1

ehnz J takino ut the answer te 7. 'What



HERRON il. TORONTO R.W. CO.

charge, and to absolve him of that inentîoued

plaint iff suggestedl that the jury should have
the motorman was negligent when lie saw or
bihe plaintif; and the Divisional Court speak
igence of the miotormnan in flot applyinig the
>r stage, when lie xnight have stopped the

se points are well covered by the charge and
ially given hy the jury, and I cannot brîng
t any question of -ultimate negligence" is
it muet only be of the kind suggested by
in Brenner v. Toronto R.W. Co. (1907), 13
"Aaauming that the degree of momentum
1 f*und himself unable to overeome should be
areO to slrnt off power at an earlier point of

1 msion should bie deemed negligence, can
1 curdbefore the plaintiff's danger mai-

hisoperation and effeet continued up to
)f he njuybe deeined negligence whieh

tneliable notwitbatanding the pIaintiffsm
ence becusein the resutait he former mnighit.
,in thughanterior negligence, have avoided

1 rfrthe vlews on the subject of ultimate
'rbtDYngligence ezpressed -by Mr. Justice

,r cse henbefore the Suprine Court of
S s-R t p.556: "The principle is tee Rirmly

'~~~ th8Cur n ontroversy upon it, that i"
,elee aplantffwhose waut of care was a
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I thînk the appeal should be allowed and the
with costs.

MEREDITH anid MAGEE, JJ.A., readted the 5e

giving written reasons.

GAJ#Row and MIÂCLARENX, JJ.A., aiDe weonur

REYNOLDS v.FSTR



RE~YNOLDS3 v. POSTE&,

ed that the law supplies the xnissing part of
the law does sometimes make that certain
the parties lias nit covered, is unquestion-

ýes of coutract, in which no time lias been
iplies a reasonable time. But sueli an îupl-
aaise in such a case as this, in which the

beel vpecified and set out in the mortgage;
be quite incomplete withiout it;, and, in any
vhat. is a reasouable timeii In sucli a case;- with
D he aa-eertalined? But, indeed, this ,vas not
3 case upon the argment here. That which
no0 tiine Iuwing been agreed upon, the mort-
to fix the ture or timeès for paymient as he

was 5144.
Unable to ace how there eould be any sucli
as this; and, if there eould, it ia qaite clear,

lecthat the parties never intended that
iltogt tilat there could, he; that it was

be etirely a matter of agreement between
wu a maitter uporn which they could sulbse-

ifte tili rem&ained of the saine mind, oni
he other to buy; the dimfculty anise ent-irely

weptonalcase, one in Nwhichl the purehaser
Ityla dopted every mneans in his power

'eel rOilth euse of 'MeDonald v. Murray.
'l ad inapp l 11AR. 101. nt p. 122, that
ttrOJ.A., thoixght that there waa such a
Unlkethi i this res;pect; but thât case

Qf aw hatwh.re there b. a oonditiou,
of te tme ithiiu wiihi it is to be per-

lhe bee it ofitMy do~ it at suehl timne as4
>tenth ui o heviewsqoftl.4ear
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which they not onlIy never agreed upon, but

they neyer wouild have agreed upon, and somel

busine.ss man would consider absurd. In this ci

to have ever thought of a longer txxne than five

seem that the vendor woul have made it not

yeas, whilst the purchaser would have been 01<

but it is not proven that either or uny cher tE

agreed upon.
The trial Judge was, therefore, 1 think, rit

iRpol this point, though it is really a broadi

merely resting-as he seexns to have put it-UP'W

Frauds; it is a question of contract or no Ot

also adding to, by paroi, a writteii forniàl dOC]1
Saf the nrovisiofli of that statflte



V,. CANA~DIAY PACIFIC R.W. 00.

JANUÀRY .27THI, 1913.

OANMIAN PACIFLO R.W. CO.

Derson Crossing Track at Hi gkwa y Cross-
~t between Rail anid Plank-Negligence-

at Se cond Trial-Appeal-Ref fiisal ta

endants froin the judgment Of CILUTE, J.,
the action, upon the fiidings of a jury, ini

bruh to recover damiages for injury
ntfviz., 1iaving his foot eut off by the

of the fendants, at a highway crossing,
nifalleged, of the negligence of the de-
ats inlaviug an tuneecesariy wide apace
and th nsd of the north rail of their
inif a i ootveaught in the space, and
tei. e he udgnent of the CJourt of
Itradireeting a neiw trial. 3 O.W.N.

eadby~ O&Rrtw, MACLARwi, M.&Gm, and

Q,&dW. L. Scott, for the defrudants.
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M&AGE, J.A.:-Two trials have now been ha

in whieh the plaintiff charged that the defend

left an unnecessarily wide space between the p

inside of the north rail of their track, at a hi

whereby, while lie was walking along the highi

got has ifoot cauglit ini the space, and, he being uX

it in time,ï.t was eut off by the locomotive of a

at each triai have accepted the plaintiff's ver

fortune, and have rejected the theory of the de

was injured whule intoxieated, not at the ~Pl&
soni. distance est d! it.

Âpart from the probable uselesns of a h

ivrnt fnr disturbinz the resuit of theseon



OHAPMÂN v. MoWl'HIrNEY.

ie wheel flange. As to the aetual width of the
y very well have discounted the evidenee of the
>ractieally the only witness, as to ité mnasure-
ty well have preferred te plaintif 's stateinent
Sineihes wide, had gene iute it, as the best
~since the planks had been taken up and a
uin the interval. The defendants' own wit-

the twe physicians, say that the plaintiff was

fthe jur~y, as ultimately brought ini by them,
Comipany negligent in flot having the cressing

)r te accident would not have happened, hbe-
saeenougit for the plaintiff's foot te getf
lraland te plank, and that te plaintiff
exrieof reas<>nable care, have avoided the

are not ineonsistent with answers previously
' stateînonts in Court. They were fully ini-

,lot thinit the judgment for the plaintiff upon
Odb disturbed.

IDIN, JJ.A., cencurred.

Appeal dismis*ed.

APPELLITE DIVISION.

JÂNUARY 27TuI, 1913.

liAPA'T, v ýýèWlIINNEY.

entAget'sCo»misio,~ on S8«Ze of Land-
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IIIGH COU-RT DIVISION.

DIVISIONAL COURT. JANUABY

AUTOMOBILE SALES LIMITED v. MOO

Pro'missory Note-Action mi-Defence-Part
sideration-Unascertainýed Amoiint-Sale of Notor. car

in Running Order - Counterclaim - Damages

quired to Place Car in Order.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment Of

Junior Judge of the CountyCourt of the County of.Y

the fmdings of a jury, in favour of the defendants, 1ný&s

upon a promissory note and a counterclaira for the lep;, >j'

$100 paid by the defendants to the plaintiffs.

The appeal was heard by -MIDDLETON, Li@NNOXP

Ji.
R. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., and R. D. Moorhead,

tiffs.
G. N. Shaver, for the defendants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

J. -- The note was given in part paynient for an

pureh&sed by the defendant Ida Moore under 81

tract dated the 18th April, 1912, which calied for th" P,

$600 cash upon the delivery of the car

When the note matured on the 3rd May, Ida

cheque for the amonnt. Payment of this cheqle
9 6 'reby

The contraet is in the words followi-ng: 1 he
to be P.Ç

order for one Guy car as seen . . . car "Feà

running order. Price, $1,OW. Deposit, $'100. D&t"' *ý1
car;

when ready. Terms: $600 on deliverY 0
three months, 6%." .e 1î'0#'ý

When the car was delivered, the note waO 9' t',

cash payment. Complaint was made that th, car. , 1 1, ý
.. .

placed in good runningorder; and upon th,
rts

that this eomplaint is well-faunded. The

defence place the amount neeemary te m e the çfr '2

at various gums, the bigheist being $200-
Vit-bu-,O--Ut any

The trial waa allowed to proceed 1 t 'to, t»
em wen.ý8& i

the law applicable; and apparently the car ba4
though the sole inue was, whether the

good running order,



IULE SALES IMITED v~. MOORE.

ýe said -at 1,he close of his chargeq: "If y<»u
lie machine -was -defeetive when it was de-

1and that they are, therefore, nat bound to
fibd a verdict for the defendants; and you
4ic for them for the $100 t}iey bad paid.

you id that .the machine wus in~ gqed con-
the plaintiff ought to recover, yon will give

4ondforthe ndants; an udgment s
mg the action. and for th irecoyery by the

)0 paid.

ktopganst an iuine4iate party wheu' the
rie an liquidatedI iwount. but xnqt other-

anc wih he lawlaid down inour own
See fr eamle, Q4orgian Bay Lumber

rY nt; plea, that the note was given on
imberlicene, ad tliat thecontmrac#t was
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BWRITON, Í.



RE ER09INEN.

m Alexander lErskine, Aniiie HUil, and
mu paid.
ling the. mortgage on the. residence nuni-

,reet, iiad been paid.
tined in possso,and was now, by her-
isessioji, of the resideuce. The. estate iiad
,ng the widow in psein o te resi-
id Johni Alexander ini pseion of what
jh wras the landl allotted upon . veteran

r4th no> buildings upun it, and not uiider
w had beqn paid the. annuity down to

eette wus actuaUly indelted to the
$56,or therea.bouts.

9 ndoubt, askdthie astnce ofthe

bhe idowwas payable out of the. corpus
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suMfcietit to pay the $400 for life. The
years old. She may live quite long eno
rate of $400 a year, all that the reuidenc,
before deabh she would have neither resi<
ance. That waB not within the. contern]
1 amn of the opinion that the words "m3~



GRAYDON v, GORRIE.

'nly point in dispute is as to the length of
age whieh was to be giveil to the vendor for

-mny; and, -by reason of this, the defen-
1 eojiraet waa not entered into.
,d, aud delivered to the agents witli whom
listed for ale, an offer to -the defeudant te

rea clerk frein the agents' offie, sub-
daut, wlio retwued it on the following day
3 for changes in the. price, the. amount of
ount of the. xortgage, and as to makiug the
pal and interest payable yearly instead of

wee ade by MeLaren, aud the offer was
thie plaintiff, who initim.Iled the. alterations.

Ot te 26th and 27th April. The plaintiff
y tat the. deferidaut sigued the acceptance

,eemade, and befor. they were inîtialled
ILrnadds that the defendaut initialled

Medthe ccetane. The. plaintiff aiso says
lsbogt back to him to have the. altera-

à-been initialle4 by the defenat. The
ie and ays that he did not sigu the se-

thePlintffhall initialled the alterations;
ý Sgnighe iuaseif furtiier altered the.
en fthe motae three yeais instead of

P s htat no turne did h. agi'oe to a five-
, no havngaigned the. acoeptanee until
1'aiO frm ive years to tlhree years, whioh

ind R ae after the plaintiff bad lu-
Lg8 e n h plaintiff were nçver agreed
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ai-r o the, mortaoe. thât was set at r



SNL . BWIJPL

beiug carried ont; but, when tbat time
t'a solicitor irefused to complete it.
ie contract is en4orceable and that it sli<mld
bo purchaser, both on the .day on which the
Ld 1efore that date aud also at the close of
iake the term of the niortgage three yearé,
'erwill be itthr f efe it now

~ttthe eontract be so ehforeed, with costa

iieas to the adjumtment or settling the
Wredt the l4aster in Qriary; the costs

bpxug reserved until after the Master hus

JANUARY 28TH, 1~913.

'TL . BRISGKLES.

WrCnractfor Saleof aITieo
'actPailreçf Puarcaer to CoLqse Nn Time
O'r s t Te&r f Co.weta.,ce--Comtaric-
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It 18 an action for specil18 performance,

UIat time wvu of the eufenee of the eontract, j

The nnAIm unz nnt elnqteA on acci



FALOONER v. JONE8. 709

tthe usual judgmnent for specific perforr-
wi vth costs of action, and a referencs to

h. conveyance, if the parties cannot agree.
mnh'stay fromn the date of the argu-

h,1912).

Jýi.NuÂaRy 29Tru, 1913.

-Inury to and Death of Servant- N.$i-
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Falconer went to the baeet, proeured

took it to Werlich, the. illwright haviug

the. cover off the. box or casing which nlsdt
the. béit could not b. replaeed without his £0 i

pasdthe béit over the counter-shaft and do



FMM»ZJER v. JONES.

~id that it allowed the bet to travelon to
-eby putting the whole of the counter-shaft
ed; that the engiine should have -been slowed
xation; and that Werlich was negligent ini
the counter-éhaft while the shafting w.a in
Žthe hait on the wrong side of the drive-
ziegligence is negatived.

leory propouuded by the de! endants, al
elgneare relevant, and are justifled by

e Qther band, if the theory propounded by
ýpted by the. jury isocorrect, the only negli-

4eaI sthtrltn to leaving the cover
'Werlie until le had ascertainod that the

OPeateprpery.Even inthat view of the
Id~ ~ ~~~0 aetth idng fte jury, leaving
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pull uo the main .haft; as, while titis was i

(appo1ined $500 to the infant son, whieh amoi

into Court, and $1,150 to the widow), anid coet

MEPEDTH, CJ.C.P Jhm

CRY v ,PENNQOK.



CUR~RY v. PENNOCK.

Llity of the occupiens of the property i ques-
,iting in question, was and le neeusarily a
neern to the plaintiff, as well as to any one
1. Though the defendants xnay weUl be per-
mnfidently -b. intrusted with the rigbts con-
y the. writing in question, those to whomi tliey
ir rights, in whole or i part, even ini good

-an might very injuriously affect the plain-
tet in the. land. It was and is essentially

he interests of Wolf and of those claimingr
.?Dd and require that hie and they should have

)vrthe power of the defendants to substitute,
r n else iu the exercise of the substantial

Pnthem n>.l the writing in question; and s0,
7en he parties to it, expressly and plaily

Prvided that the defendanta siiould have no
r Oprit any person to have auy interest
)rofthe property in question, for aniy pur-
ýOu th coset in writig of the other party
ý dfedansrlgbta unider it shouId continue

L'Ysticly bsrvd, complied with, and per-

Of ~ th ea h11, the. defendants entered into,
1 on Broke, whieh plainly provîded for a

118 ofthe w itnin question. That whiéh
in tat greeentwas, substantially, a snb-
htUdrthe writlng in question, for a rentai

,ýr orthm.Ail the Duofits were to bc
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opportun1t heould grasp to turu the def.nd
now able to iobtai a iuueh higher rent than
tnacted to pay.



GERTFZDEIY v. ELL.

giveu in contradiction of the writing, or
to proving consent by Wolf fot in writing,
; and 80 would give no effeet to it if it cod

ýible in any manner or for any purpose.
id Tenant Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 37, was flot
-red te on either side. Section 23 is obvi-
i~ onie reason, inappicable.
$laitiff for poseBalon of the land in ques-

[, substantially, give the plaintiff ail that
no more titan that ; there will 4,e judgment
;h stay of proceedings for thirty days, if

JANTJÂY 30TnT, 1913.

MTZBEIN v. BEJIL.

ýem-ont t for Saleofe Land-Interpreta-

the sale
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X0ry plainly, payment of the$200
metoff of th mortgage now on the

retuse to compei
righs of the pa

b:see ule v.

FAX VONBRIDG, C.J.K.1B

BADENACII v.



BA.DENMJH v. INGLIS. 717

Pe that, at the, times the alleged wills were
Igar A. Badenach wus not of testamentary

stch died on or about the 5tIi Fehwuay,

Z8th. &pt.mber, 1910, letters probat. were
,te Court tco the defendant Minetta Blanche
etta Blanche Inglis, of the. lat will and
aigned on the. 1Oth Jîune, 1909.

the deceased suffered from general pa2!etie
mown in the profession as ê.P.1. The. eviý
tsand layiÉen, is, as umual in much cases,

ay clseanlyisof the same, 1have come
atteplaintiff has failed to satifrfy the.

dsaeof aperiod of re son or what is

Metrthan that of almost suy person in

gaidto avedisplayed-difficulty of 'walk-
1*4tio1 M wato ontrol of the. sphincter of

donsof raneurandstili there migiit b.
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tien eompetent te make a will, the diseage is, 89

described, a fluctuating one; and there maY be, in

even of the second stage, days on which he is quite e8

appreciating the ameunt and nature of his property

of those whom he may or may net benefit by his Wil4

nature of the business that he is transac ing.

The legal practitioners who d .rew and witne"

are men of good standing in their profession, and Mell, 4 y

very weil able te determine whether a man making &

pe-ars te bc of sufficient mental capacity. Th. .0li6 Wkà,

the firgt will was also well acquainte& with the

It is te be remarked " that the second will

ably simple one. Nor is the first one at am comp

character. Neither of them is in any sense inofficialle- Wj"

net avail the plaintiff at all te destroy the second 'WUý

up the first, because the defendant Ingýlis has effecUd'ý

ment with the mother of the testator, and Se 16M 4ýF

be in as good a position as she is with the pro

will. Both are attacked, but there is, Of course'

about the first than the second will.

The action muet, therefore, be disinused; b0t,
Cbt poosibll W0:0yý:

eircumstances, without cSts. I eanný aintifrs
Baddling the successful party with the Pl

1RNNOX, J., IN CHA»MS.

SCARLETT v. CANADIAN PA

Damagej--Apportionment-P&tai Accidela
33, gecs. 4, 9-Widow and Voth£r Of D"

of Husband and Wife-B"ù of -4pp0rt1ý1*'.

Expffle*.

Application by the plaintiff, the "ew end
fol:

te,the ettate of "rge 9learlettt deceu

under ëee& 4 and 9 of the F«t&l Accidents tbe'
bMween bar and jane Scarlett, thé ulotb«

the aum of 111,000, the ainffltpaid by tO

a" for the desth of the d[OCON»&
The widow and mother WM the

ettled out Id rty.,
dure. The ution wu a , OOWJ*®r

dwn for trial, the defendants Poing

$100 on afflunt 01 eut&



v~. CANADIAN PA7IFIC RW. 00.

the plaintiff.
[, for Jane Scarlett.

ýre are expenses in e<rnnection with obtain-
JsraioI and the funeral. I arn not in-~

r te dceaedleft aiy estate. For three
hear husband's death the plaintiff was liv-
and supporting herseif. The husband,

d, with bis mother, Jane Scarlett, and paid,
41itifdd not release her hnsband from

i rcôvrab n thieaction are to -be "pro-

adthe sppointrnent, whezi it comues to
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RE BEAIRD.

Executor.
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*d in the papers filed anything to shew that
iouneed or is dead. IBefore the order issues,
iffidavit filed shewing that John Beaird is,
~sole exeeutor.
rkeserve the right to the exeentor to make

-einstated within twenty days after service
der.

JANUA&iw 31ST, 19'13.

RTAN» CEMENT CJO. v. OWEN SOUND

;dsLiabiliy of Vendors or of Agent for
2c aetkrough Agent---Correspondenee-

ý9sfor breach of a oontract for the sale and
21dnsto the plaintiffs of an Emerick pul-

eikseparator, for use ini the plaintiffs'
AtodOtario, anid for, a returu of the
rmfli ote given by the plaintiff.

thedefndat ompany was, that there was
it ad the, plaintiffs; that the plaintiffs'

the efenantMoyer on:Iy, iVho, the de-
bleed ad a eontract with the. defexidant

Linwor upn mcli machines as were sold te
'd f wich a he stated, the defendant coin-

110yr'adefnce(as délivered) waa, in
ý"'t fr te ale and delivery o! the. machines

Moyr WLSnot represented at the. trial.
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On the 16th December, 1910, he m
to Pearson to supply these machines f<
to be shipped on the lst March, 1911;
promissory note for $1,000 at sixty di

ary, 19H 1; and a further note for $2,00C
of the delivery of the machines, and to
M.- 1011
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thi ApriI, and 1Oth May, te none of 'whieh was
In the lette? of the. 21st April, he again cern-

,elay i delivery, and drew attention to the
?1aintiff cornpany would sustain thi'ough m>t
L theix, custemers' orders, for which loss he
ttioex of holding the defendant eornpany liable,
3 a statement made by "your Mr. 'Moyer when

ne (1Oti May), the. maahiuery was installed;
ilbigunsatiafaetory, Pearaon, on the 27th

the efenant eornpany, referring te this and
asetdthat the. plalutiffs were sustaîning,

àikyour conduet in eusi te send me back
getet is reprehensible, " etc. This ibrought
UtCmany a botter of the. 25th May (the frst

an idfrm tbern to the plaintiffs freux the.
liC thyin ffetrepudiated any liaibiIity te

.the gr u at they were working under a
'Ye tosupfl him with cernent erindprs and
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livered and installed, had in their pseion P
ance of the proposat to sel, wIieh was stated
confimtion -by the cswmpany; that the compa
they received the propoal1 and aceeptauce, als
son's $1,000 n'ote, payable Wo their order,an
face the statement thot it was on aouWt of4
t. be pur.liased; that the draft for $1,000> wws n
son hy the defendant eompany; that the. *1,00f
by Pearson waa by cheque payable toten
ote also waa made payable Wo them; that th(



MITCHELL v. DOYLE.

BERs. FERUARY 1sT, 1913.

UITCHELL v. DOYLE.

rritorial Jurisdicttion-Notice Disputing
ty to Apply for Tramfer of Plaint to an-
Inges in Statute-Division Courts Act, 10
, secs. 72, 78, 79-Prohibition-Laches-

%vits-Merits-Costs.

endant for prohibition to prevent further
;h Division Court in the United Counties
nd Durham, and also in the 2nd Division
of Bruce.

the defendant.
the plaintiffs.

facts are as follows. On the 2nd March,
>ft their claim for suit with the clerk of
et in the United Counties of Northumber-

May, 1910.
er .. $100

·......................... 60

mo.5% ...................... $4 3.50
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On the 7th November, 1912, a trazc
sent to the 2nd Division Court ini the Ci
execution waa isaued thereon against tht

cation by the defendant to the Judge of 1
eont f Bruce, thia exeoution and tri

tory of the rceig.Teod ff

Court of the Couuty of Bruce was mado
1912; and on the 1Oth Deebrthe ni
hihit.ion waa served uon the plaintiff*.



MITCEHLL t'. DOYLE.

. Section 205 of the saine A&ct previded
itd flot be granted when notice disputing
!iot been given. That section (205) is in part
of eh. 32 of 1910, 'but the affdavit is not

theê objecition to the jurisdiction-and the
ohibtion are eniitted. It is is not lex scripta
st apply to the Judge of a Division Court
ippIying for prohibition.
i i, has the defendant been guilty of sueli
itter of diseretion, 1 should not make the

et. fLondon v. Ce;, L.R. 2 JIL. 238,
akn,21 Q.B.D. 533, cited by my ibrother
MainOil Oompanies and McCenneil, 4

1 stifYngthe JIudge that the action was

'Was th defen a' duty, it wss neot se

theOthr and oe of the plaintif!. did
'eve abut1he transaction, but gave no

udgeas o ho th gae of the. heifer was
,>k O t sif the sale was upon bis owi
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The order will go prohibiting any further
this action in the 9th Division Court in the Un
Northumberland and Durham.

If the plaintiffs desire to bring suit in tl
Court in the County of Bruce, they can do so.

The order will be with costs W the amount
by the plaintifs to the defendant, at which am
costs.

BROWN V. COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT Co. AND GA



HAMILTON v. BALDWIN.

ie judgment now iu questioni was irregular.
case referred to, lie iiad not discovered any
cas before the Court of Appeal wa one
Duld ziot b. the. subjeet of a special endors.-
7 itself does not mention the writ at ail. It

a &case sueli as the. present, wiiere the stat.-
r etor liquidated demand. The writ,

0 edre, and gave no intimation of the.
th$paintiff's clainii, so that the. defendanta

Y o.Rule 575 or 60:3. But, when they
tnefor delivery of defence tc> elapse, 1her.

,h Plaintiff eould not avail huiseif of Con.
adthe. Master feit bound to hold the. judg-

bengg, the defendants could be let lu to
Salterns that is, the. judgment and execu-
3 scurtyfor whatever the plaintiff miglit

Utee iot to b. enforced without the. leave
Csaof the. mnotion to 'b. to the plainitiff in
lefendat t onsent to facilitate a apeedy

'()'-urYsitinswhere the plaintiff probably
"ale ~ f tVQflU no Yenu is tated in the. atate-

eh UU-ttheefre, b. aniended, for whleh
ee dPOSe of- above; aiid the plaintiff
ýe- ILS.Whiefor the. defendanta. . W.

-JAN. 28.
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been mnade ex parte. Upon the motion it wvas coneeded
unlesa the writ was a nullity, nothing would be gained by m
aside the order to amend. The Mýaster said that Drury v. D
port (1837), 6 Dowl. 162, would flot be followed at the pi
day; and he was bound by his own decision in Biggai, v. 1
(1908), 12 O.W.R. 863, to hold that the amendmnent was pro
made, and the writ flot a nullity. The concluding words of
Rule 1224 sfhewed that this motion could not suceeed uié.8
variance froin the fact was "matter of substance. " These
takes are flot te be eondoned always and as a mnatter of cc
but it would be a sufficient penalty if the plaintiffs were ht
bear their own eosts. MUotion refused without costs.E
Bradford, K.C., for the defendant. 'M. L. Gxordon, for tiie

AIMNS V. MýCGUIRF,-FALCON-RDE, C.,J.K.B3.-JÂ%N. 2

Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for &dýe of Laud-&ec
lÎien-O nus -Fai'lurie tio Satisfy -Sp.ci/ic- Perfor??auo,
Acetion by vendor for specific performance of' a eontract fo:
sale and purchase of land. The defendant 'a solicitor m
and John 11erey (enie of the plaýintiff's estuis que trust> 41t
that lhe (Perey) offered to "cail the deal off," and that thc.
citor assented to that proposition. Eaceh one liad a if
reolletion of a heated conversation. Thie learned Chief
tice said that theý onus was distinetly on the dcfendant te, r,
the revocation o! the contract; and it mnust be held to be
proven in fact. The plaintiff was trust"e for and co-OWner
Johin Percy and two others; and, evnif the Chie! Jus4tic(e
corne to a different conclusion on thie above question o! faot
de! endant igh-It have to encounter serious que4tions of
Poueher (another co-owner and cestui que trust) swore (ar
did John Perey) that he (Poueher) neyer ensented to e
nor gave John Perey authority to do se. Judgmnent for
plaintiff for specilie performante, in the usual fori, wi
refarence te the, 'aster as to title, etc., with costs. MI. -,\I V
las, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. N. Ferguson, R.C., for tht
fondant



ST. CLAIR V. STAJR. 731

kr. CLAIR V. STAIR-MASTER IN CHiAmBERs-JAN. 30.

,ýr1 for Costs-Libel and Mainder Act, 9 Edw. VII. ch.
.12-Affidavit-Crss-examinafion on-Insolven t Plaîn-

>.fenece on the Merits--Good Faith-Two Actionzs by saine
i f agisi Different Defendants--Consolidtion-Stay.]
ion by tiie defendants (other than the defendant Stair)
order, junder thie Libel and Siander Act, 9 Edw. VIL. ch.
12, requiring the pflaintiff to give security for the appli-

coets of tie action, whieh was for libel. The falet that the
ýff vus not possessedl of property sufficient to answer costs,
ucceffful. was bot deniied; and the Master said that it re-
1, to consider whepther the defendants had shewn, at lenat
facie, tliat they had a good defence on the merits, and that
itements complained of wvere published in good faith. The
it of the defendant Rogers8, on whieh, the motion wasibased,

ýafcet undler the decisions in Greenhow v. Wesley, 1
;. 1001. and Duval v. O 'Beirne, 3 O.W.N. 513; but the
lant Rogers was cýross-(-xaîtiÎned at great length, under suli-

of ý. Î2. upon)i lis affidiavit: sec ante 645i; and the plain-
pt.nded that the cýross-exaination shewed that the de-
lt iiad not a g-oodl defence on the merits, that the publica-
-as mot in g-ood taithi, and thiat the statements complained of

im~ply a eriinial charge against the plainiff. The
r referred ta Odgers on Ljihel and Siander, 5th cd., pp. 7,
65; The. Quecun v. Hlolland, 4 Q.B.D. at p. 46; Smyth v.
!non, 17 P.R. 374, :376; and said that the motion xaustble
sed; costa ta ho costs in the cause, as the merits were net
oeoperly inqetin-h plaintiff, having brouglit an-
aotion for acta, alleged te have been comminitted since those
iined'ot lin tUic irst action, rnoved ta hiave thie firat action

untiI after the second shul'ave been isps of, or
'e the two actions consolidlatuid, and to be allowed to use
secod action the depositions taken in thie first action.

[ater said thiat, 11. thei(re werie net the saine decfenldants in
icton, it wa8 plain thiat noneo f these courses could lie
against tii will of anfe the defendlants; and they did
uent. As te a stay ef thet first action, the plaintiff, if se

d, ,ouId lot it reat, and 1Icave the defendants te move te
te it if agzgrieved. If bath actions proceeded in the usual

, the. plaintiff eoufl set them down tog-ethier for trial, and
application to tie trial Judge te try themn together or give
ion to save expense aud timre. Motion dismissed, with
D the dfnata in the cause. X. IH. Ludwig, K.O., and
Hwamd, for the. defondants. W. E. Rauey, K.C., for the
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CAULFEILD V. NATIONAL S.,NITARIM ASCAIO-R?
IN CHAMBER-JAN. 30.

Pleading-Statement of Claim-Wlrorngfiil Dismissal-

Causes of Action-Proliy-Irrevaflcy-EbarT45ssU
Appeal by the defendants from an order of the 'Master in

bern, ante 592, refusing to strike out certain parag-raphs

stateinent of elaim, objected to as tending Io embarras

fendant and to prejudice him in a fair trial of the action.

TON, J., said that, in view of Millington v. Loring, C) Q.»,
this case presented some difficuity. HTe was restrieted

consideration of the paragraphs cobjected ta being- emnbai

or prejudicial to the defendants. Tt mighlt well be thi

of thèse statements, instead of being emharrassing, werf

defendants' fav'our as shewing- ail that the plaintiff cou

to 'bring forward in support of his action. The action

the alleged brcach by the defendants of a definite contra

plaintiff souglit to bring before the Court the mnatters int:

into the statemient of dlaim, for a double purpose: firat, i

the Court mn interpreting 'the contract; and, second,

basis of a elaimi for special damnages if lie -was entitled to

at ail. The action was peculiar in this, that, although

fendants had the riglit to dismiss, and the plaintiff

righlt to leave after the expiration of six mionths, ther.

riglit, even by paymnent of six montha' salary, to compel

leave before. Ilavîng regard to that, mnany of tii. sta

were not embarrassing or prejudicial. With great resl

the Master's opinion, the learned Judge thought ti

graphas 5, 6, 9, 14, and 15 shouli be struick out. ThE

should be allowed as te thèse. Even if there mig-lit b. se

îimaterial or irrelevant in paragraphas 3, 7, 8, 10, 11,

17, and 19, thcy were not enxbarrassing or prejudieia

defendants. Paragraphs 4, 12, and 18 were nlot oebj<

Subjeet to the above, the plaintiff ilit smnend tiie si

of claimn, if h. desired to do so, within five dlays. Ccm

coats in the. eause. R. McKay, K.C., for the defendsauta

McCarthy, K.C.,, for the plaintiff.

MCDO(NÂLDt ThIaxSHER CO. v. STEVENSoN-BRIT'ON, ,n
BFs-4kw.ý 30.

Division Cou(rt s-Territorial Jirisdi'ctioit-Acýtion j

În Ex(cess of $10Paeof Pmet-vsinCouirt
,Edw. Vil. cJi. 32, sec. 77 (1)-Neto Trial-inspectionj ,

menlit-Motiont for Prohibition- Costs. 1 -M.Not ion by t.h(,



WJDGERY v. DUDLEY.

prohiblition to thef lI Division Court in the County of
The action was brought to recovera balance of over
)n a promilsory note made by the defendant for $200,
P"st at 7 Per cent. until due and 10 per cent. after

until paid. The note n'as made payable at the B3ank
'tal. S,'tratford. BRITTON, J., said that sec. 77(1) of the
Courts Aet. 10 Edw. VIL. eh. :32, applied, and the de-

q motion failed-the action having been brought ini the
the division in which the place of payinent is situate.

arned Judge added that he had reserved his decision
L, that the parihad arrivedl at an understanding that,
Fendant woffld produce, for inspection by the plaintiffs'
the note sueod iipon, which the defendant said lie had
the linis solicitor, would consent to a new trial,
Stratford or aI thec Dîvisioi Court for the division
defendant resided. The defendant did produce from

>ofes.ioi. the note sued upon, and il was inspected by
L1ffs' sülicitor, but the plaintiffs' solicitor then said that
iiatmd(erstoodi-that his consent was only in case the
'n produiced, did not bear a certain nuimber by which,

to thc affidavits filed, the note could bie traced. T1 he
ndcaeeeptvd Ilie solicitor's statement; and,tie-

d tnet consider further the affidavits, except in regard
;ts of t1w mfotion. As the defendant Ivas îlot entitled
itioxi ter wasq no) power to order a new trial in fht.
)w. Motion disinissed without costs. K. Lennox, for the

fi. S. Robertson, for thec plainiffs.

ER V. IDiDLY- M-STER IN CHAMB.ERS--JAN. 31.

mg-Sateentof Claim-Action of Dcccii -FaIsi
mton lJuI'ngPkintÎff to LÂve( ith a Marr,ý'd Mla)&

if#,, mgs-iiî of Child-( 'a7use of Action-
miLjT the first fouir paar sof, the statement
the plaintiff alleg-ed Ihlat in Octobor, 1909, shje wa4
ýS .411 supoed b fl defen1dan1t, th1ough hf- had bold
, while under the age of foreelad gone through,,I

)r marriag'e %vith a wvomaun, with wlîomn, as hw saiid, lie
Iived,. and that several lawy' ers w1horn lie lîad cnutt
>di humi fIat lie wae free lu nmarry; that s1ue, relying
presentationg, had consented to the inarriage; and lIaI
, she fuund ouf Ihat the defendant lad lived with lis
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first wife, who liad borne lii a child; and that tlie defen
had, therefore, wilfully deceived the plaintiff. By para.z.
5, she alleged that in April, 1911, the defendant %vas arrt
on a charge of biganiy ýfor his marriage witli the plaintiff;
she thereupon refused to live any longer with hlmii; but
again relying on representations made by hin, that proceLd
were tbeing taken to set aside the first marriage, and ilha
eminent counsel had advised him that these proiceedings w
undoubtedly succeed speedily, she resumed marital relations
him and bore hini a child. Then, in paragraph 6, she al]
that the representýations set out in thc preeeding paragraph
untrue; and shc, therefore, claimed: (1) damnages for false
fraudulent xisrepresentations; (2) further and other re
(3) costs. The defendant movcd to strike out paragrapi
and 6 as shewing no cause of action and being embarra&
Thc Master rcferred to, Anou., Skinner 119; Miýrllington v.
ing, 6 Q.B.D. 190; and said that the plaintiffs claini was
and could not 'be for breach of promise of mairriag-e or for se

tien or for anything else titan for false representatious w
sbe believed and was induced to, net on, in ronsequence of w
she gave birth to a child. And this was pcrfeietly %vell plea
for the reasons given in M1illington v. Loring. Se. al.
Cyc. 14. M'Notion dismissed with costs te, the plaintif in
cause. T. N. Phelan, for the defendant. IL E. lrwin, 1
for the plaintiff.

RF- YEo--KELLY, J.-J.%N. *11.

Luntic-Pt iio-E •dece] -Peitin by Jawi,
John Yeo for an order declaring Willia Yeo to 'be of 118
mmiid and incapable of nianaging luis aiffairs, and for fliv apq)
iiient o!' a1 eomiiittee o! his person and estate. KELLY, J.,
that a very eiareful consideration of thie mnatter lad eonvi
Iimii thlat the application should itot ha1ve been miade. Pe
dismniissed witli eosts. Featherston Ayvleswiorthi, for the. a
cantq. J. G. Wallace, K.C.,,for Willlim Yteo.

'SMITII V N* RKLY Ji. 31.

T'rast-Coiiveyanvcc ofLadCo iertn-
mcwnA of Trusýt-O rat vdle-<t ofFrd.Iq

of act'Sttilgaside G<m.veyamce.1 -ACtion to set asid.- A
vyneof land aind other property maide by the plainti« t



SMITH V. BENOR.

nt oni the 23rd M1arch, 1912. The consideration iaten-
vas $500; and the defendant paid that surn to the plain-
lxe property eonveyed was of much greater value. The
ralleg-ed that the conveyance was niade for a particular

wvith referenee to a selierne or business venture which
'er carried ont, and titat, lly the agreemntn and under-
r ewe the plaintiff and diefendaint, te defendallî was
ivey the property to the plaintiff. This the defendant
to (Io, eontending that the conveyance was intended to
it an actuiai bonâ fide sale for the consideration of $50O0.
"ned Judge, in a wrîtten opinion, reviewed the evidence,
ted his conclusion that the conveyanee ivas given for
rpose a tated hy the plaintiff; bliat the defendant deliber-
raded givîing_ a letter, which the plaintiff asked for,
g in effert that the defendant was only a trustee for the> ; and that the defendant xvas iînproperiy withholding
,)erty froin the piaintiff.-At the opening of the trial
ication watt made by the defendant for leave to arnend
ment of de(fe-nce by pleading flhc Statute of Frauds; and
plication wvas granted. But, the learned Judge said,
mndant could flot protect himseif behind Iliat stabube:
tEcaidi v. Boustead, [1897] 1 Ch. 196; McMiiian v.
20 S.C.R. 404.-Judgment for the plaintiff declaring
'eyance void and directing that it be delivered up to be
1 ; that the registration thereof be vacated; that the
ut reeonvey to the plaintîif the property and assets
ted; and that the plaintiff recover from the defendant
mages for his refusai to reconvey. .As the plaintiff was
to comnpensate the defendant bo the extent of $200 for
rices he performed, the defendant shouid now be paid
i ty the plaintiff. Costs of the action 10 be pai(l by theat. If the parties cannot agree as to whebher the surn
paid to the plaintiff is now in his hands, or whether it
)art of it watt retuirned to and retained by the defend-
v wiii be il referenee to te Local 'Master at Belleville to
iand report what the fact is; and the defendant xviii be
to glich part of it as xnay be found flot to have been
ied and retained; the amoint so found, if any, and the
fie set off pro tanto against the plaintiff's costs. Costs
-eference reserved until after the report. MeGregor
[Ç.'. for the plaintiff. W. ýC. Chishoînt, K.C., for the




